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MAKE YOUR OWN.FEBTILlEE.
USE HARRIS I

16 th Working Clasi
wai amtil.ffinAnt kfC uli.U . can frai4;

W pay. in yohrowrf localW juT
away. irom uocieiover nighu : Anu WnI

for The Centennial Eecbrd, ,he ; IZcationiift the United States 1 ft $mw.
uuins: Jbleganly illuratedt Tern.: 7 7 M- -

--per lhe Kewrd 'year. is devoted ia
is of fnferes eonneciea- - wuh " M

'he Great Exhibition .t kn
Is fuilytillnstrated in details '

people . feel ' gresTn ' t,a'--

heirTJountry's Uenlennlalirthd.Vrf1 '

vr;uil ui Airing n ciUiumTClQre- - U k
free to ea$ subcriber , Jl eofuW ? Irnt
rneinbranre of the One Huifdredth Anl- - V-
ot the lnnepencience of t5e TJnitP".7 1

snccessful ageri t, forbnt shuW ' I0 s

picture snd hundreds of stib.;i x
.--

obtained eterywLefey..There is nJt l!
that will pay like this at present, amany agents who-are.niati- flff a. ?'

Fbcr day hfupwards.
.

; Noic i M.3
- - "'mc tinidelajiUtiememberu u

business. trialerW mr onSEand sniple"coAy of piiper:wlieb re L'.1
to all Tho-rA- l vi do it u(-- r. '"H"

free;tp thosewju, deuJe, .tongsge.'
and met ban ics, and their sons i ''fv
make theory W 6f agents. Adur'fe

Ma

V lienk. oa- - narHwarrrL.
nurescaiion tne unUeieigt.ed iitKol
UraiiiieIlow-- . . ..,

, ... ' 4 1). A. AT WELL
3.iiisturr, iN u.i ,yvf 8 if. :,

dVHt ho .13.ma a,.d terms l'iee.;. Thl Kt O i.
KUsta, Maine :?:lrr..

Cheap Chattel 'Mollies ;

ana vanos r ;ner blanks for sale hm

MilhStoiieslI
Of any size desirctl flit out f tho lint'
Granite in the State, may lie. libtitined Ja

short notice. Also, window and Uijor mI'a.
pedestals for monnraents. &c. iiUtm
t,. E. Phillip?, halisbory. IC:tf

-
. ii;.

OMNIBUS & 3A0GM
WAG01I ACCOMH0DAT1I"

I have tilted gpaji Omnibus and iLifpip
Wagort whieh are-a- l whs ready MniTf

sons to or from the depot, to and from hniA
weddings. Ac. Leave ordrrsat .M.insiauiiwn
or at-m- Livery &.Sale . Stable, Fier r

near Railroad bridge. - :
.

M. A. DRlKfiUf1
Aug. 19. tf. - "' i .!:-

Chesapeake and Ohio BB

THE GRffAT CKNTRALR6rTE-.W-TWEE'-

NORTH CAROLINA A SO' Till

WEST. I
PASSING Eli m

TRA1XS RUX' AS FOLLOWS. ,

"
MAIL ' -- EXPRESS.

Leave Richmond 0,30 a. m. .12,00.! Sifb.
" Cliarlotiesville, li, 15 p. ui. 4,4a
" Siannton. 4,40 ' " 7.65- - "

" While SnlphuivU.OOO 11,00 '
Arrive llMHtington, 9,o0 a.m. 7,00 p.

" Cincinnati 6,00

" ' Indianapolis 11.15",

Connecting closely with all of the Grt

Trunk Lines for 1 lie" Wrtt, AWA UVt
1

South-Wes- t. This is the tliorhst, qmcit
cheapest Route, with less csfjj"1'
any other, "and passes through thenrirtl
in the world. .' f

Passengers la king tlie Express liaih.? '?
N. C. R. R. have no delav. Uit epnotctcW?.

w 1 iiv 111 uiv v- -i
(i

.Vivi . . . . ul...
l."mi;-Tr.in- i Ticket it

IVKST Katvs nnd K:it'fsre clifkfOL 0

nrants 11a on F.rm-et- a Trains. Timk. Dirt
and Money saved by taking tin

Freight Rates to and from the Weft, 1J?
low as tbe lowest. , ' ' Z

Merclianls and others will U.l

"' ' 'during. i4,
For Information and Rates apply t

J. G. DAME. So. AfL
or (J. M- - MeKENSlEt .

"

. GreensVow??.
C. R. HOWARD, h i'

General Tivket Act nt.
-- . W. M. S. DUNis

Siiperinteudent.
Richmond Vs.

HORATIO

; Seal Estate and Insurance l&h
Salisbury, N. a r -

OFFICE: . . . r-I- n tb(5 Coart.f"f,
t'

Will sell and bnj real estate ; rect pf

and collect the rents.' , ! y5j a I

i

FIRE UFr-INSUBANCM!-

of tb&

i

Riehmourl & Danvile, Kichmond ' &
4 Danville E. W.- - N.- - CDrnson, and
iNorth Vestem f. C. E; y? .if i f: ' o s t SI

CpilDEUSEDTir.lE:TABLE
InEffect pif 'fxA aftr undajQ Jalr',16, 1876.

going north:
STATIONS. :- UA1L.- - Express.

Leave Cliarlotte - 6 55 Ail ' 2.15 AM
Air-Lin- e Juntion ..12 " 2.40

u Salisbury 0 4.19 "
;

w Greensboro 1058 f 6.J7
Danville 1-- pm.e 8.54

; "'D'undee 1 49 9.01 .

;'Burkevlile 6 49 12.45 PM
Arrive at Richmond 9.36 3-1-

9

. in i .. t i r
fGOG SOUTH.

stations! X MAIL. Exp&ess.
Leave RichtnondLC? If.SO am 1.10 PM

3.54
?ff Dundee "r
' Danville V 1.43 8.10

fr Greenslwrodgh 4 35 " 10.25
Salisbury - 7.01 " 12.32 AM

ii Air-Lin- e Junction 9.06 " 2.29
Arrive at Charlotte 9.0S " 2.42 r
GOING EAST ..GOING WEST

STATIONS. 5? MAIL. MAIL1.
Leave Greensboro rr. 4.1 CPM

" C. Shops I2.08rih Lv. 3.05 .

Arrive at Raleigh 3.38;' Arr. 11.29 "
Arrive at Goldsboro 6.20pm Lv. 8.55aji

stations. Accomodation Train.
Leave Greensboro 6.30am -- i.Arr. 5WAM
- Co. Shops 11.30" Lv; 4.05 M

Arr. at Raleigh 6.03pm Arr. 6.46 pu
Arr. at Goldsboro 11.30 " Lv. 2.15 pm

NORTH WESTERN IT. C. T&..R.

( Salem Branch.);
Leave Greensboro 4Ao P M
Arrive at Salem 6.45 "
Leave Salem 8.15. '
Arrive at Greensboro 10.33 "

Passenger Trains leaving RaleLjh ot 11.29 A.
M. connects al Greensboro with the Southern
bound train ; making the quickest time to all
Southern cities. Accommodation! Train leav-
ing Raleigh al 6.46 r. M., coiiiiecbf-wit- North-
ern bound Irain nt Greenslkiro for Richmond
and all points East. Price of Tickets sambas
via other routes. .

Accommodation Train leaving Grr rnt-bor- o at
6.30 a M. connecte at Gnldsboro with Northern
and Southern bound Trains on the Wilmington
and Weldoii Railroad. j

Lynchburg Accommodation leave Richmond
daily at 10 25 a i, arrive at Burkeville 1.45 P
jm ; leave Buikeville5 1!0 a M, arrive at Rich-
mond 8.30 AM.

No Change of Cars Between: Charlotte
and Kichmond. 282 Miles, j '

Papers that have arrangement to advertise
the schedule of this company wil please print
as above and forward copies to Getil. Passenger
Agent.

For further information sddress
JOHN R. MA CM UK DO,1

Genl. Passenger Agent,
, 6 Richmond, Va. '
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Carolina Central Railway
Co. !

Office Gkxrhal Supkrixtisdent.
Wilmington. N. C. April 14. 1?75.

i

Change of Schedule,

On and after Friday, April ICth, l.7r.,.tbe
trains will run over this Railway afollows .

PASSENGER TRAINS.

Leave "Wilmington t.v.. ..7.15 A M.
Arrive at Charlotte at.... ...r.lSP.M
Leave Charlotte at .'. 7.00 A.1 M
Arrive in VVituiingtoUiat . . -- 7.00 P.: M

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave 'Wilmington at .i..... 6.00 P Jl
Arrive at Charlotte at 6.00 P M
Leave Charlotte at .....6 0'. A M
Airivein Wilmington at .....6.00 A M

MIXED TRAINS

Leave Charlotte at 8.00 ATd
Arrive at Buffalo at...... '....'.4.. 12 M
Leave Buffalo at. . . 12.30 M
Arrive in Charlotte at j 4.30 P M

No Trains on Sunday eccept one freight train
that leaves Wilmington at 6 p. at;, instead of
on Saturday night. - f-

Connections, j , , ,

Connects at Wilmington TntVlfnjningtoB k
Weldon, aud Wilmington, Columbia Augusta
Railroads, Semi-week- ly N'ew Ytrk aud Tri
weekly Baltimore and weekly j Philadelphia
Steamers, and the River Boats to! Fayette vi lie.

Connects at Charlotte with its Wei tern Dl-visio-

North Carolina Railroad! Charlotte fc

Statesvile Railroad, Charlotte Atlanta Air
Line, and Charlotte, Columbia t August a Rail.
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Are all there J) Are yw all there? ,

Stars of my country's ky !
Ar jeall there ?( Arejel here ? L

Iu your shiuing hoinea on high ?

Count os! Couullus I" watbeir amvreif,
A they;:lZJ5!eioB toy viw.f f'i lf

far gloriusTihIi(HiW-r- f "v ; '
Amid their fiel uf Hue. I

- :
' II.

I cannot count yo riphtly,
; Thertj'a a cloud vith sable rira - :j

I cannot make yqir number out.
For iny eyes with tears are dim j ; I

0, bright and blejBSed angel '

; - Ou white wiug floatiug by,
k Help me to count ud not to miss F

Ooe star in iny country's sky.

Then the Angel tonche'd mine eye-lid- s,

- And touch'd the frowning elood,
Aud Us sable riihjdisparted;- -

And it fled wiUfinurky sHfoud s

There was no missing Pleiad,
'Mid alMhat sister race. '

Th Soutbern '! Cross" strieaui'd radiant
' . forth. hi - !.

, And the Pole Star kept its place.

Then I knew it w;a"? the angel
Who vvike the bymniug strain

That at our dar liedeemer's birth
Peal'd out o'er Bethlelieirt's plain

And still its key jone yeaee and lore,'1
My listening conntry held,

Fot all --her eoustellateU stars
The diapason iweird- -

JIariford,Con n., oc.r 1 S60.

THE FATHER OF SECESSION.
irf)tamy Settle) Cap-taine- x

UadgV-n'sle- rl scarcely ex
pecting to be Gorfcrnor, cnts an EX as a
rc"d iaout!ie"3 Sece'ssiouwt i

Iti jtbe jouruals ,of tbe legislature of
1854-5- 5, p ad, we happened to atambje
upon the lollo wing .blood j and thunder
reso utione, ofiered by - the r valiant Cap
tainiSettle Tliey eay that the tip of
Torimy'a handsome noge tnrhs. white

ben bis "ansry passions rise." We
can imagine" bow white it must have been,
and bow bis wanly breast . must have
heaved, when lie oflVred thse resolutions,
particularly when her came over sncb
beautifully rounded periods, and such
cbarming but fiery alliterations, as "infu
riated fanatics cf the Kortli." Read; and
tee who fatlieredttbe monster chjld,

italics are oursg, !Mr. Set-

tle. introdiicedtbc following, resolutions :

BesolvcdlsL That tbe attempt on the
part opsone of the States of the North,
to interfere with slave ry"in the South, is
a flagrant violation of tbe Constitation of
the Uutted Slates and fraught with in-

calculable tnischief rtb the jeople of this
Slate.- - , '"i; ; r ; ;"!.,

f
Resolved, That tbe preservation of tbe

rights of this State iu the .peaceful enjoy-
ment of the domestic institution of slavery
is a paramount duty.

.
Jte$olced, That much prau-- e is. dne to

the pat riot.ic'meu j who bav4 boldly main;
tatned the compromises of tbe constitution
ii) the midst of tbe iiWuriajted fanaticism
of tbe North. , j

Resolved, Thai this State is determined
to resist any further encroachments upon
hercbustiiutionat rights.

.Resolved, That inthe efent the Fed- -

eral Governraentepeals "pjr ltopairlj the
efiSciehcy ,df tlib provisions of the fugitive

ve law, or refuses lo enforce its exe
cation in good faith, that N will amount to
a virtual .dissolution of the Union, and that
HVijl become tile duty oHtbis State to
take such'measures as may be required
for her safety and eecuriiy.
, Resolved, That if either of the con tin
genciea contemplated in tbe foregoing
resolutions should arie during the" recess
of tbe-Gener-

al Assembly, that the Gov-ernor- be

requesied to convene that bodtf to
tliecnd tJtat the rights of the Stale may he
maintained. ;;,r

ResQl.Vdf;ha'copy jpjf ihesef resolu-
tions be transmitted to each Senator land
Jlepresentativo in Congress and to j tbe
Governor of each j itate. j- - i 1 1

'' t , - J Winston Sentinel.

ADORNMENT OF'HOMEy f

Acultivated mind craves a beautiful
Iiosie. A Some' must' have orpe things
about it, or it cauhotJbi tastefut, it cannot
be beAUt ifolj cannot be iu tbef highest de-
gree: pleasatt Iftwfirst'dttbese if vfder.
TheVf Balt be orller in I tlie a rangetrietit
irr the buildingsi 1 When a house is order-l- y

establtshed with respects to the points
of compass or tbej scenery about it 4-t-he

next thing is to have the land immediately
around it en graded as to carry off all wa-
ter and loojt pleasantly to jibe eye. Then
the fences about the house should Fquare
with the house! audother bnildiugs.
They sbonld be heat, trim be i best of
men Hum --ujauc uom wuii respeqt to
con veufe nee? and' godd aii t jpC iTeiices may
be cheap and ju good taste, or expensive
and out of tatte.;. The yards, gardeiis,
Arc.,' about a home, when j neatly fenced,
add greatly, tof it appeafance. JFine
fences beautify a farm, and especially a
bobie. When kept in good repair, pain-- v
te9 of white-waslied.Tr- ee from a hedeo.
way xf, weeds, briars, thistles, brushwood.
&cff ,)bey, remind every passer-b- y of
thrift, us te and happiness - within- - The
next point of importance is walks to the
road; garden,;yars and tioutbuildins
They kVe easily made, an when neatly
made and well arranged, add greatly to
Xlw beauty of home. : A paddle of water,
a mnd-hol- e, or any nch jpestiferoustob-itruconajfre(oented4pa-

ili

(oaircalk
b.?HttIn?, borne, is a great annoy
nMf&$ Secw 'ftnyr j bis igood

tasje aifd good seftae, - The walks niade,
trees and ehrRbbey are wanted- - Trees
along the road, trees aboui the yards and
shrubbery about the house) are so natural,
fd grateful to tbe Vye, so musical' toj the

ar, so delicious to the taste, that a home
wttirout Uiem scarcely deserves tb name
jow ajti trees, and vine,' and flowers,
mspersuig mem tvub reference to the! best
flect. . .

Jietler Than CoR-- A parent may
Jeavfr a patrimony to bis sou. but how
foon may ti uo j Hiongagcu j lie ay
Jeave him money but bow soon may it
ho rqiiaudered J When he leaves hui a
hnund'coirsututiorijiau unbiemUhed rjepu-- (

'good'duraUon, and 'an .inward
abborcWice of vice, iu any shape or form,
thest cannot be wrested from him,; and
Bje better than thousands "of "gold and

Another letter, was received in this city.
yesterday afternoon, from-.Gov- Vance,- -

iu the course of which be asked that the
papers be requested to state that be is
traveling and speaking every "day, it Ms

impossible for hi in to reply to letters at
present. lhe Governor is still quite
hoarse, but otherwise xrell.lial. Jycws.

silt?

Stealixo tiie Taxes! Hardly a daV
passes that some new revelation of :Radi
cal dishonesty is not made. ' Recently; a
Democratic invesiigatiiigco'mniittee overj-ha'ul-ed

matters in , .Montgomery county,
and discovered a Radical "deficit iu the
County Treasury of about Jive thousand
dollars. They" could not find "'a scratch
of the pen" to account for the county ta4- -

ea paid in lS75.t honest men longer
support a party whoae servants thus steal
the people s money iRal. Ncics.

c

; Skimming M ilk.

A country woman, says: "The wie
mai in enumerating the time aud season,
made no mention of a lime to ekiui milk ;

j'et, nevertheless, there is a tiine ?a right
time, tooarid that is'just as the milk
begins to sour in the bottom of the pans.
Then the cream is all at the surface, and
should at once be removed with as little
of the milk as possible. If . allowed to
remain until the acid reaches the cream,
it impairs it in quality. The bouse-wif- e,

or dairv-mai- d. who thinks lo obtain ia
j

greater quantity by allowing the milk t
stand beyond that tune, labors under ja
most egregious mistake. Any one who
doubts th is,' has only to try it to prove
the truth of this assertion. Milk ; should
be looked to al least three limes a day. '

A lady asked her gardener why : the
weeds always outgrew and covered; up
tho flowers ? "Madam," he answered,
''the soil is mother of the weeds, but only
step-moth- er of the fbiwers.''

Hint to 2 ravelers. "Do you see this
stick, sir f" said a very stupid acquain-
tance to SMnfy Smith ; "this slick ha
beeaall.ruuud the world, air.'' "IuuVedj"
said the rpinoisejf?. Sidney, "and yt ;it
is only a slick !" The story is venerable
but pertinent.

Cherub kind' feelings toward your ft

i!o not suffrr your tPmpt'r to be
"oured by contact with the world. You
will rob yourself of 'much happiness by
losing confidence in mankind.

VEGETINE
PURIFIES THE BLOOD, RENOVATES

AND INVIGORATES THE WHOLE
SYSTEM.

Its Medical Properties are

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent ai
c.

Vfgetikk Is made exouslvelv from the Jutrsi of
carerulU--selecte-tl uarks, roots ana lierlw, aiiJisa
strongly concentratfd, that it will effk'iuall.v erM-cat- e

from the bysutiu evt-r- taint of SCROFUUA
SCROFULOUS HUMOR. TUMORS. CANCER
CANCEROUS HUMOR, ERYSIPELAS. SALT
RHEUM. SYPHILITIC DISEAS.S. CANKER.
FAINTNESS AT THE STOMACH, and all dtsoaisPs
that-- arl.'ie from Impure blood. SCIATICA,: IN-
FLAMMATORY and CHRONIC RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA. GOUT ANO SPINA . COMPLAINTS,can only be effectually cured tbrougli tbe blood, j

For ULCERS and ERUPTIVE DISEASES of iho
SKIN PUSTULES. PIMPLES. BLOTCHES. BOILS.
TETTER. SCALOHEAD and RINGWORM. VEiE-tin- e

bad never failed to effect a permanent cure.
For PAINS IN THE BACK. KIDNEY COM-

PLAINTS. DSOP Y.TEMALE WEAKNESS. LEU- -

COR R HOE A, arising from luiernal ulceration and
uterine ULse'ises and GENERAL DEBILITY, Vkue-tis- e

acts directly upon tlie causes of these-cqm-plata- ta

Jt iBVioiuttat and strengthens the wholesystem, acts upon tbe secretive organs, aliavs inll n,

cures, ulceration and regulates the bowel.
For CATARRH, DYSPEPSIA, HABTTtUL

TIVENKSS, PALPITATION of tlie liEAKT, HE.iD-ACUEjPIL-
F,

NEliVOUSNKSS AND OENEH.VL
PKOST KATION of tbe NEKYOfS SYS.NEM, noined-lcln-e

haa ever given sueh ierfect s.itisfaetloua as theVeoetine. H puruies tne blocnL cleanss alt of theorgan, aud a eoutrolitng power orer tbenervous system. l j.

Tbe remarlmble euros eX-rt-ed bv Vkqetink hfive
Indueed many physicians aii i apothecaries wbocol we
tuow to preacrlbe and use If in their own families.

Ia fact, Vfgktine Is the lxK remedv yet discovered
for tne above diseases, aud is the only reliablebLOUi) yUMFlEK j et placed before the public, j

PREPARED F,Y

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
What Is Veoetine? it is a compound extracted

from .barks, roots and herbs. It is Nature's Kemedv.It is perfectly harmless from any bad effect upoaitlie
sjstem. It U nourishing and strengthenlujr. It actsdirectly upon the blood. It .pileta the nervous svs-te-

It gives you good, sweet sleep at night. It "
Isa great uanivcea for our aged father and motherd;for ttgltes them strfnth, quiets their nerves, and

rives them Nature's sweet sleep, as has been prov-
ed by many an aged person. It is the tfreat UloodPurifier. It Is a soothing remedv for our children. Ithas relieved anit cured thousands. It Is very pleas-ant to take: every child likes it. It relievos andcures all diseases from impure blood, try tha Vgk-tin- k.

Give It trial for your complaint: then jyou
will say to your friend, neighbor and acquaintance,"Try Jt: It has cured me." j

EGfiTTjrE f6rthe complaints for which It is recom-
mended. Is having a larger sale thouguout the Uni-
ted States than any other medicine. Why? VEGE.TINE WILL CURE THESE COMPLAINTS. I

VALUABLE INFORMATION,
Boston, Dec 12, 1S69.

Gentlemen My only object In giving you this tes-
timonial Is to spread valuable information. Haflnebeen badly afflicted with Salt Rheum, and the wholesurface of my skin being covered with pimples anderuptions, many of w hieh caujsed me great pain andannoyance, and khowing it to be a blood disease, I
took many of the advertised blood preparations,among which waa any quantity of SarsapartUal
Jrttjiout obtaining any beuetit until I commencedtaking the Vkgktine, and before J had competedthe first bottle I saw that I had got the right medi-
cine. Consequently, I followed on with It until Ihad taken seven bottles, when I was pronounced awell man, and my skin Is smooth and entirely freefrom pimples and eruptions. I have never enjoyed
no good health before, and I attribute It all to ; theuse of Veoetine. To benefit those afflicted withRheumatism, I will make mention also of the Veqe.
tine's wonderful power of curing me of this acutecomplaint, of which I have suffered so intensely.;

O. U. TUCKER, Pas. A't Mich. C. K. R.,431n. C9 W ashington Street, Boston.

Vegsthp is Sold by all Druggists.

make no engagements till yeu see our
r'i - i -

hich in thrilling interest, sterling merit, ele-
gance and cheapness, haa absolutely , no equal
It is "Th e iTnixa" for the Centennial period-ta- kes

on night. ;
'

( , j

jTxip 2frrth American JvUv nava it i "de?er
ving of nnqtiaUfal praise; we anticipate for ii an
extensive popularity";Ttbe Dubuqut Times savs
4uft uch a work as thousands of the Amjeri-ca- rt

People! wilt he glad to posses": thei)elroi7
Adrtucr caUf. it "prrferable to asy yet pub&h- -

ad
dresa ingore.1

"
large profits and steady work fora year. For full nartionTa

Jt . "kri icewybrk

muia trom tne souincru viy-nui.,- y i(

January US67i - .That paper t preaAUia it

as a valuable thinf, -- having the approval
of experienced and scientific men. - s

Ashes, (oak and hickory best).,. ,3 bushels..
s. Stable Manure, (or very ricn swamp eartb;40 ,v

s. Good Superphosphate..... " .
4. crushed Cotton Seed:... . Y
5. Nitrate or Soda T. .40 IbSj

. Sal Ammoniac. . J. ...:.S$ M;
T. Sulphate of Soda... ...) ' 4

8. Sulphate of Ammonia.... 5 "
Common Salt...... ....................... .10

Nos. 1, 2. 3 and 4 mix together then
dissolve nos. 5, 6, 7 and 8 in .about,,
buckets of. water, pour 'this, slowly over
nos; 1, 2, 3 and 4, and mix like mortar.

LWben thoroughly mixed, if not dry
enough to use, add sufficient rich woodi
raoald jto bring it to a dry - state, i Apply
from 500 to 800 lbs. to the acre. i ;

Many who have tried this mixture, con,
eider it fully equal To tbe best Peruvian
Guano, and the cost, including the slight
labor of mixing, cannot be much over
one-thi- rd the price of that fertilizer. We
hope as many of our readers as possible,
will give it a fair trials -

It will, probably, be found racst econ
omical, to order tbe requisite chemicals
from the large cities, as they are not kept
in sufficient quantities by . small deal-

ers. -

In the original formula, the use of
Plaster (gypsum) and Bone Dust was re-

commended ; but these substance may
be omitted, aud tbe Superphosphate sub- -

tatituted. ,

Incident of the Wilmington Speaking.
Wilmington Journal.

During the delivery of Judge Fowle's
speech the alarm of Are was sounded, but
so deeply interested was the audience that
none left to go to the conflagration except
8 neb as were compelled to do so from
their connection with the fire department.
Presently a fire company passed down
Dock street not far from the speakerV
stand and occasioned a moment's interrup-
tion, yet no one left, and the Judge, re-

marked, by way of parenthesis, that "there
may be a fire, my friends, or there may
not, bnt whether the present' alai nTof fire
be genuine or Kot, tlje Republicans will
think that th'e whole country .is on fire
from the mountains to the plains before
this campaign is over."

TANCE'S TIXDICAT10N COMPLETE
AND TRIUMPHANT.

In 1S63 when cej-tai- n officers of the
Confederate Governijuent "Weie about to
arrest k: conscripts ajid deserters men who
bad been discharged hndf writs of Habeas
C6tyu$ Governor Vance promptly issued

--the following order :

Executive Department of N. C,
Adjutant General's Office.

IUlkigii, May 2G, 1S63 )
General Order, No. 9.

Militia officers are ordered not to arrest any
man as a conscript or deserter who may have
been discharged undef a writ of habeas corpus
tried before any Judge of the Supreme or Supe-
rior Courts of this State.

They are further ordered to resist any such
arrest upon the part of any person not author-
ized by the legal order or pro?ess of a "Court
or jude having jurisdiction ofsach cases.

By order of Governor v'ance.
DAN'L. G. FOWLE, r

Adjutant Genet al.
And thus stands the reeord between

Zebitlon Vaxce and Thomas Settle.
In time of profound peace Settle, a sworn
Judge upon the bench, permitted tbe great
writ of Habeas Corpus to be trampled in
the dust under the feet of the Tennessee
Cut-thro- at and with it tbe Constitution
and laws of the State. Vance, in time of
terrible war, uphelJ . and maintained,
sacred and inviolate, the privilege of that
great wiit for the humblest as well as for
the proudest citizen in all the land ! Which
of theseJwo, fellow citizens, is worthy to
be your Governor ?

THE SOUTHERN PEOPLE.

N P. Willis has thus beautifully writ-te-

of llje Southern people : "In all tho
larger and more refined circles of our
American society a Saratoga and New-
port, in our gayeliea cf the cities, aud on
our mutes of fashionable travel and re
sort the Southerners are unquestionable
the class most sought and admired as the

nicest people.' " It would be bird to
find a cultivated ' society man,; probably,
anywhere at the North, who" does not
uuraber many of bis most 'valued friends
and pleasantest acquaintances in this class.
Explain it by what social alchemy yoii
please, too, the infusion of the Southern
amalgam iu any alembic of politeness at
the North, exceedingly improves the
metal partly, no doubt, from the correc-
tive given by the more generous and
graceful qualities jf the South to the
more angular and ca!eulating qualiiie8 of
the .Nor ill The Auierican traveleis who.
shine most at foreign courts and iu for-eig- n

society, are from the South. They
are, in fact, our country's natural patri-
cians.". And abused though they are sat
a distance, by some of the Northern news-pape- r,

as au offensive 'oligarchy' the
tribute of preference and ' admiration is
paid to them, by these very Northerners,
at this very time, whenever they come
personally in contact."'

Itinerant reddlcrs.Wo have been
informed that several men are traveling
through- - .Mecklenburg county, retailing
dry goods to the citizen wherever they
caV find a purchaser; We know nothing
against the character of theo peddler,but we do know that our people can getbetter bargains by bnying from responsi-
ble raerchiuls, and we are satisfied thattbeycan always save money, by so do-in- gv

Besides we believe that our mer.
chants are required to pay a special li-

cense for the privilege of doing business,
and st is the duty rt the. county and State
officials to protect them, by driving out
illegmmalo competition. Charlotte fib
server. '

. '

4

A Sure Remedy for a Felon. Takea pint of common toft 4

soap and stir in
air-elack- ed lime till H is of t'ie consistentcy of - glax:er "putly Mke a leather
thimble, fill itwith tUiA corapoaition, and
insert the finger.'therein aud a euro is
certain, . '

SALISBURY, N. C.
PEICfi $2 IN ADVANCE.

ESTABLISHED IN THE YEAR 1833.

5
H Alwayt Conierxatite.

CONTRACT ADVERTISING
i t

RATES:,
H :

-

Inches Rateby the Month.

1 2 3 c 12
One Inch for 12.00 $3.60 $3.00 $7.00 $180)0
Twb ladies for 4.00 6.00 T.00 10.00 16.00

Three Inches for --S.0S 8.00 10.00 15.00 40.00

Four Inches for 8.00 13.00 1S.0O. 28.00

hi Column for lo.oo 13.00 15.00 22.00 33.00

14 do for 15.00 21.00 ST.00 04.00 55.00

One do for 25.0s 35.00 45.00 65.00 100.00

ALL KINT&

I JOB PRINTING ;

. INCLCDIXG COCBT BLANKS

l?riOMITIjS' 3303NT23.

GOME AND SEE!

j BUGGIES FOR SALE,

All Grades & Classes.

I have, on hand. Burgh's which I will
sell at the lowest cash prices, and as low,
or lower than auy other establishment in
North Carolina, according to grade. All
kinds of repairiug done, at short notice.

Thos wishing any thinj; iu iny line,
would do well to call and see me, before
purchasing elsewhere as I am determined
not to he outdone either iu prices or quality
of work in the State,. Call on at Frank-
lin Academy, 4 miles N. W. of Salisbury,
N. C. " C. L. REEVES.

12 G mo.

PAINTING.
J. GILnlEB KERNER,

House, Sign, and Ornamental

PAINTING.

Graisii & Frescsii a Spcialty.

All letters nil(Jre8ieil to the under
signed at Kerner vi!l, N. (t, will be

promptly answerc-d-.

y Work done by conincl or by lhe day;
Satisfaction Guaruulet 1. Adtlress

f J. GILMER ERNER,
1 Kernersville, N. C.

Pemale College.ereensboro GliEEXSBOKO. N. C
The Fall Session will li;in on Wednesday,
23d of August, and continue 20 weeks.
Board (exclusive of washing and iighu) $7o
Tuition in regular Kiij liIi course, 25

s For catalogue, applv to Uev. T. M. JoNES,
President. N. H. l. WILSON,

President Board ol Trustees.
June lo, 1S7(5. (37:2rai.)

BUCKEYE BEE-HIV- E .

Persons wishing to purchase
lhe right to iwe or sell tlii roost perfect inven-
tion in the following Counties, will call on the
undersigned, to wit :

Rmvan. Cabarrus, Stanly, Davie, Catawba,
Caldwell, Burke, MeDoweil, Lincoln, Cleave-lan- d,

Gaston,-Davidson- .

I have reduced 'he price on farm rights from
$10 to $fi.

I have also determined ti oflVr County and
Township rights at a verv reduced price.

HENRY CAUBLE,
20:6mos. Salisbury. N. C.

': Ivong ago the world was convinced that sew-
ing can be done by machinery the only ques-
tion now ist what machine combines in itself
the greatest number of important advantages.
Just here the

FLORENCE
oomes in with its eel tension, sc.
lijg from muslin to leather without change of
thread or needle, then from right to left and left
tb right while one style of the machine sews
to or from the operator, as may bo desired and
with stitch alike on both sides. In elegance of
finish aud smoothness of operation, variety of
woik and reasonableness m price, the Florence
has won tho highest distinction. P. G. Cartland
Greensboro, 3, C., ia the Agont. He is aUo
Agent for

! Bickfbrd Knitting Machine
tipon which 30 pairs of socks have been knit
per day without seam, and with perfect heel
and toe. Hoods. Shawls, Scarfs, Gloves, tc.,
bay be knit upon this Woman's Friend, which
costs but $:50.

Correspondence in relation to either Knitter
pr8ewing Machine is invited, and samples of
Vrork sent upon application. All orders by mail
will receive prompt atteution. Machines ship-
ped to any part of the State, and satisfaction
guaranteed. Agents wanted in every County.

TAddrcss all communications to
J. E. CARTLAXD, Salisbury.

! Or, F. G.CABTLANB, Gen'l Apt.
i Greensboro, K. C
In; the absence of Salisbury agent, call on

Mrs Schloss. at the National Hotel, (2&ly

i : SECURITY
LIFE INSURANCE

AJffD ANNUITY COMPANY.
2 31 & 53 Pine Street, Xen York.

Income 1,369.434,76. Liabilities 3,147,438,25.
Asaetts 3,683,900,25 Snrplns Q 1534,477,00
i ;.. T. W. HUTSON, Gen, Ag't.
toeal Agent, KaJeigh, N. C "
f 1 C T. BERNHARDT,

Salisbury, N. C. 40;5t.

I'Ml C.5

EMMlSliUllfUliT
Or Home-Mad- e Fertilizer;

Ybo can with these chemicals make your
own Fertilizer at home, i and thereby save
the money paid for high-price- d commercial
Guanos The cosfts about onefotirth the
price of commercial fertilizers. We will
hov by the 4fuwfng certificates, from

parties who have, used chemicals for , the
past three years, that the result is much
greater and therefore more satisfactory.

Four hundred pounds 'of 4 this compost
sown broadcast over ime acre will produce
you a double yield Of wheat, and two hun-
dred pounds per acre, under corn planted
exactly three feet each way. will ..give, fifty
bushels of shelled Cora to the acre on the
poorest land. ' - '

One horse in one year will produce enough
manure, which with the aid of our chemicals
tnaKing i: a conceniratea manure, to go
.uver tweuty acres of land.

These ehiemcitls should be bought in Au-

gust and September fer wheat crop, and from
Decemher to March fur cottou and corn, as
it requires from thirty to sixty days to make
ihe compost perfect. GRead the following
certificates from the best farmers in the
couutry : .

Telegram from Charlotte."

Charlotte, N. C.,-Juo- 12, 187G.

To J. V. HARRIS.
Partners highly pleased. Will sell thou

sands of tons this season.
W1LSOX fc BLACK.

York County, S. C, December, 187C.
n urn e. hi. i - . i ...jifwrn. ( oc oiarK uenuemen : e

have sold and used Harris Empire Comoostin
large qmntnies, and cheerfully say that it has
given us greitw satisfaction ihau any sold or
lined. We intend to use it the.coming season.
Yours truly, CAIilJOLL & CAMPBELL.

MECKLFXntUG Couxty. 1876.
W. Hirrisbcir Sir: I take ole.nsnro

in stating that I tl your- - Emjure Compost
this past season by the side of other first-clas- s

Fertilizer, and state that it beit all of them.
Yours truly, A. J. HOOD.

Union Couxty, N. C, December, 1876.
1 used this year two tons of Harris' Empire

Compost, aud am so well pleaed with; it that I
consider (lie formula aione worth $100 to me,
and I shall use a double quantity the next sea-
son. The cheapness ol ii, and the general util-
ity, makes it indispensable to farmers. I ne-e- r

expect to use any other kind.
A. HEN3Y.

Beaver Dam, Union Couuty, N, C,
November, 1875.

I certify that I have used Harris' Empire
Compost, and find it as good as the Navatwa
under t ottou, at about one-fourt- h of the price.
One Ion goes over ten acres.

T. L. DOSTER

Beaver Dam, Union County, N. C, 1876.
I certifv that I have used Harris' Empire

ConijKist, and find ihat it paid me as well aa
any Guano I have ever used under Cotton. I
have used Bahama, Navassa, Carolina, Zell's
.Am. Acid Phosphate, and find Harris' Empire
Compost equal, if not sujerior, to any on mv
.'and- - JAS. FMAliSII. '

Kixo'.s Mouxtatx, N. C.
Messrs. Wilson & Black Gentlemen : We

certify that we sold chemicals, bought of you
last season, for making Harris' Empire Com-
post, and lake pleasure in saying that thev
have given entire satisfaction to all that have
used them, and all intend using large quanti-
ties of it this Pel son. The cheapness of it
makes it the most desirable Fertilizer sold

Yours, very trulv,
MAUNEY BROS. & ROBERTS,

Cabarcus Couxty, N. CL, 1875.
We, the undersigned, have used Harris' Em-

pire Compost the past year, and take pleasure
in saying that it is by far the best and cheapest
rertiiizer .that we know of. We intend to use 1

more large'v this season.
F. A. ARCHIBALD, E. fj. MORRISON,
VM. L. SAPP. JACOB BARRINGER,

Dr. D. V. FLOW.

Clexcove, N. C, November 30, 1875.
Thi- - is to certify that I have used five tons

of the Harris Empire Compost this year, and
find it equally as good if not better than any
commercial Fertilizer I have used or noticed
used, even at the cost of sixty dollars per ton,
making an increase of about 100 per cent, on
stubbie lauds. I expect to buv more large! v
next year. F. A. ARCHIBALD.

"

Pleasant Valley, Lancaster County, S. C,
November, 1875.

This is to certify that I have used Harris'
Empire ComjHst and am very well pleased
with it, as it not only prevents "rust, but is as
good ns any of the high .priced Guanos, the
cot per ton making it the cheapest Fertiliser
sold. W.D.HAYATT.

Greenville County, S. C, 1876.
This is to certify that I used Harrfi' Empire

Compost last year on my and for Wheat, and
though I did not give it a fair trial, as I left
out one of the ingredients, but must Ray that
where it was used my wheat was never "better,
and where I did not use it 1 find that it is very
indifle'rent. I shall use six tons this Spring.
I consider the formula invaluable to farmers.

Yours respect ful l.r,
W. F, PENNINGTON

Gaston,. . , May, 1876.
Messrs. Wilson & Black Gentlemen : It

gives me much
.
pleasure to slate that I used the

l t 1 tiromposi oougui oi you last v inter, and mustJ
say uia i t am uigiuy pleased with it. 1 used
it on an old broom sedge field that would pro-
duce nothing, and must say the result is aston-
ishing.

I consider it an invaluable compost, and
just the thing needed to bring out our old,
worn-ou- t lands. Yours, very respectfully.

Dr. J. F.'SMYER.

Mecklenro - Co., N. C, 1876.
I take pleasure in stating to-- my brother far-

mers all over the country that I ue last rear,
Harris' Empire Compost, under both corn" and
cotton, and the result was astonishing to all mv

' "- -neighbor.
The cost was only one fourth'of what I had

been paying for commercial fertilizers. ., .

. LENS HOOK.

Mecklenpurq Co., X. C, 1876.
Thia Is to certify that X used Harris Empire

Compost last year ide by 1 side wltlr several
commercial fertilizers, and I find that tlie yield
from Harris' Compost, was one-fourt- h greater
and-th- e quality better than any. It makes the
cotton mature better, and, in my judgment, it
i preferable in every respect. The cost' was
one fourth the price ofhigh priced guanos, and
one ton will, go over ten acres of land ;

Yours truly, B. C. ROBINSON.

t3r These Chemical are for sale by '
' - J. H. ENNISS, Saltsbdry,' N. C. f

CP" Aeents wanted Iu th several towtji
thip to sell l farm riffhts t6 M

ti J. H , ENNISS. i

v , w i - r Patronage sotioited and prsw

and South wet with a shbrt aud cheap4 line t eQtP-- 1

1

T"

n' 4 i.i2- - i I .ahV. mmmam f .

GHj i

Justreeeiv a ,frei- - mpU . it 1 ninkw

0 .1 u . 1 r..- - m.,i;fs.f? '
and Tiiuythwh; jfxilj-ljsg-

.

15 Cts. 11e at .

jne sseanoara ana burope. ' - ,

: 8. L. FREMONT ;
Chief Engineer and Sdperintendent.

May C. 1875. tf. : 4 t : .

Send 2e. :o G. F. ROWELli & CO..
for Pamphlet of 100 rages,eontaining

lists Jf 3,000 newspapers, and , estimates shQW- -
"'8 cosi 01 aavertising. Aisrcn 8, 76: ly.

Vh tn .00flpr4ayit boraeJ Sai pies worth
free. Stikpojt & Ca, Portland

Maine. March 9, 76: 1 yr.


